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U* THE MOBfflKO PBXSft
The Union ooatinaee its series of artieles

Uj oa ' The British in Central America,5' print¬
ing in yesterday's issue. No 4. To those who
fenously study oar public affairs, these essays
will prove very valuable: a* they embrace in
as «h< r a compass as possible, all the ground?
cd which the United State* contend that it is
tlicir dnty to evict Great Britain from the
c >*st of Central America. The fnnction oi
t'.e CVt'iiato prepare and scatter far and
wi'ie just such papers. Of late years elaborate
aL 1 statesman-like discussion has, as agcneral
thing, be-.n banished from all other party
papers exocpt the National Intelligencer and
taat journal; and we chterfully bear witness
to the dignity aad force of argument with
wliich the Union his of late discharged that
duty I he tig«n also contains a despatch an
nouuet: g the re-election of the lion. Mr
Phelps of Missouri. Understanding that it is
from >hat gentleman himself, we feel assured
of Its i-o:rectnees. Under the circumstances,
this if « very substantial victory for the Ad
ministration. The whole force of the Benton
organization throughout the Sta:e was put in
in 'lion to defeat Mr. Phelps. Mr. Benton was
apparcn ly more anxious to effect that object,
than to secure his own return to the House
To the Administra'ion, his success was a mat¬
ter of great importance; inasmuch as in point
cf experienee, statesmanlike attainments, sa¬
gacity, effectivenejs iu debate, rcaliness at all
tunee, and reliability, he is, perhaps, their
lea.ting man in tbe Hou*e of Representatives.
That is. no other one Democratic member
uniies in his person so much of all these ele¬
ments of effectability. To tell the truth, they
were evidently not a little nervous about the
probable result of the oonte.-t iu bis dibtrict,
ani, in conversational speculations which
.vtre uttered around m by those known to be
in the Administrations confidence, we became
convinced that the defeat of lit. P. would be
regarded by the Administration as tbe most
senons blow that they could possibly receive
in the existing condition of things. So, the
outside world will pereeive there is groat re-
joioing to-day in ofLctal circles here, over bia
re-eloction. He is tne rising Democrat of the
State, and being shrewd, indefatigable, and
as eflective as any other man in America of
h». age in home (State) politics, there can be
little duubt now that be will put a curb-bit in
Mr lie'.ton's mon*h before he finishes with
him The war between them is to tbe death
Pheips" advantage is youth, and a consequent
pc lineal i'uttye, worth an immensity in a con
troversy with a m&n. who, as all the world are
a«»Mie, is querulous, and has about every other
m »u around aim for his bitter personal enemy;
and, Looides, has une foot in the grave.
being next to superannuated. The Union
*1*j gives its readers the last install¬
ment of the *. mo-aster" post route bill.
miking reventy tour oolumns.t* which we
alluded ume days ago Tills reclassification
of tho routes will, we are confident, prove a
measure of great convenience to the Poet Office
Department, members of Congress, and others
The idea of rr.-Ugcilizrng the post roads on a
. wt?matic nlan originated, 'we learn, with
1 . Olds, tbe efficient chairman of the House
i mmittee on the Post Office and Post Roads,
iu wnich be was sustained by that very effi¬
cient and experienced Assistant Postmaster
«iene al, W. H. Dundas, Esq Postmaster Gen.
Cavfipt ell indorsed the proceeding by a letter
t'j tbe Poet ( ifice Committee.

1 be lntcilige/icer adopts, in good part, the
vi-ws of the New Yoik Commercial Adver-
/m*t, upon the Saratoga Convention, its par*tiee 'managing; and purposes. The latter, as
announced by the Tribune, are as follows, vii:

-1 The restoration of tbe anti-slavery proviso in hLaceas and Nebraska.
2 .ill the IernUmes of the Upited States to1 e free.
3. So more slave States to be admitted intot^e Union.
4. This peiky to be held superior to all partyc 't.siuai auons, and every party to be aban-C' red nhica does not make the same its firsto>jret.. * '

Tte Comrnsr'-i.il Advertiser holds that the
three firav points in this platform are simplytboee L»lu b> the Northern Whig party, and
that the best possibly way for the fmrionists
. jo aie Bert Whigs, laboliuonists and frcesvil-
ers.) ;y strengthen the policy involved in them,
is !>. ^e i» for the Whig nominees. In this
oonne.-tnn, the editor says :

.' Ir therefore seemed to as that those olthem who were willing to temporarily lay asiietheir par y predilections for the sake of the
great p;inciple involved in this matter mightwub murh mure propriety be expected to co¬
operate ni b us in working for a restoration of
g' <>d faith ia legislation than that we shouldabandou our toaiuen to take up new groundbeside them We were willingto welcome them
a-> allies ^r as lecruits In the Whig camp but
c "Uld not perceive tbe justice or the expediencyof throwing down the Whig colors and forta-isg a new ariaj under a different flag."Tbe 1,'Jtyper, with violent earnestness, againad-, 'rcatee the foreign side of the Oreytowu
question, abusing the Amertcan Government,
aiid retailing the falseheods told against the
laie Amsriagn Minuter in Ceatral America
oj the Jtmtueu ntgro who actH as marsLil
ot .hat nest of land pirates, monte dealers,
acd retailers of shockingly bad rum. Kcally.
tbe way in which tbe Clipper people practiceheir vaunted vehement Atnerieanirm,reminds
La f.rrrofHj of the manner in wbioh they illus¬
trate the strength of the ultra temperance andPuritan principles they are eternally preach¬ing through their columns, vix: by taking asnupbiof spree every Saturday.
Cboleka is Mxrylahd..The Sun of this

aerumg states that several persons have diedlately of cholera at Wethetedavilj*, Baltimore
county, and that consequently the inhabitantsof that village and vicinity are greatlyalarmed
We learn from agentleman, direct from Bal¬

timore, that a number of persons have died in
thaleity of cholera during the last few days.
We know of at least two persons who have died
with It. Vnder the circumstances, we think
the health officere of Baltiaureaush to blame
for suppressing the laot of the existence of
!k*t disease la Baiuacr*.

WAffiUrOTOH KIWI AJTD GOSSIP
A Mif U to the Man .The Union falls

into u error io placing oonftdenea in tho-Nor¬
folk Argiu' assumption that Mr Hetty Sh«l-
ttn Sanford, United States Charge at Paris, is
imbued with fervent Americanism, from th«
fact that ha promptly obeyed the instructions
or xather recommendations of the Secretary of
the State, with reference to bis dress on pub-
lio occasions Though he deserves proper
credit for his independence in so doing, it is.
nevertheless, notorious, that up to the moment
be left Paris, be was essentially a tool of the
Camarilla of resIdeat Americana there, who
strive to oat-do each other in the work of
stamping the principles of our Government
and institutions as mere false pretences.noth¬
ing more. He obeyed the letter of his instruc¬
tions; bat so far as their spirit was concerned.
his style and habit of living have been in flat!
contradiction to them. He always kept ''state''
hardly second to that assumed by the richest
pseudo-American snob among the multitude
of such persons by whom he was surrounded
The eards of all Americans visiting him were
received by a bedizened valet, on a silver
salver, and banded to him with a profusion of
bows. Ac. In truth, he was notoriously the
very head and front of the knot of individuals
io Paris whose Americanism is merely as
(turned when they desire to appear at Court,
*od who conceive that this Government ha?
diplomatic relations with France only to se¬
cure for them an entree into continental aris¬
tocratic society. So they go.
Alexander Demit ry, Esq .We learn th»t

this distinguished scholar and gentleman is
engaged on the investigations which the At¬
torney General was directed to make under
the Senate's resolution of August 4th inst, call-
ing for a thorough examination into the act*
of the board of commissioners appointed in
accordance with the provisions of the Cheru
kee treaty of New Echota of 1»35, and tb<
treaty supplemental to that made in 1836
This is an interminable subject, having occu¬

pied much of the time of Congress for the hra-
Gfteen years. It is fortunate, indeed, that the
Attorney General has been able to obtain the
services cf a gentleman of the perspicacity of
mind, fine attainments, quioknees of appre¬
hension and business which distinguished Mr.
1). in the execution ct this laborious and deli¬
cate duty which the Senate have thus assigned
to him.
A Clerical Appointment and Promotions in

the State Department-.Mr. Wm. J. Brom
well, of Md., has been appointed to a clerkship
iu the State Department, at $->00 per anmm.
vice Geo. £artle: of Va . promoted to a

clerkship, vice II. D. Pratt, of Massachusetts,
promoted to a $1,000 clerkship, vice C. V. Gor
don, of La., promoted to one of the Sl,2iit
clerkships provided under the law of August,
4th instant, increasing the olerical force in thi>
State Department.
An Important Military Appointment.-We

learn that the Governorship of the U. S. Mill
tary Asylum, near Washington city, for on*

[ year from the first of November next, hasbeei
tendered by the Asylum Board of Commission
ers, of whom Gen. Scott is tho chief, to Col.
M. M. Payne of the 4th Artillery, U. S. A.
An Important Deciaion..On Saturday, the

proper accounting of the Treasury decided that
the ac" of August 4th, instant, increasing the
pay of the rank and file and extra-duty men
ot the Army, takes effect from and after the
date of its passage, and not from the first o:"
January next, as now being asserted in m?ny
newspapers.
The Secretary of State, Hon. Wm. L. Marcy,

left Washington this morning for a short vuit
to Berkley Springs. His numerous friends will
be i;lad to learn that he is sufficiently recover¬
ed to make the journey.
The Current Operations of the Treasury

Department..On Saturday, the 19th of Aug.,
there were of Treasury Warrants entered on
the books of the Department.
For the payment of Treasury debts $57,135 2
. or the Cusbouis 53,399 5.'.
For the War Department 40,890 5o
For re-paying for the War Dopart-
meri. 40.890 55

For to' Interior Department, ». . . 21 f ,084 55
For appropriation warrant for the
War Department, received and
entered 10.500 A»

For the Navy Department. 334,434 6l
Covered into tne Treasury from
Customs Y 2,853755 84

Covered into the Treasury frem
miscellaneous source*.... 39,628 36

PISSOIIAL.
.... Signor Mario, the tenor tingcr. has a

handle to his name in the shape of the higt
sounding title of the Marquis Giovanni di Can
dia.which being rendered into the Angl<
Saxon means Jimmy Candy, given to Mario,
no doubt, on aocount of the sweetners of hit
voice.

.... Died at Nice, in Sardinia, on the 26th
July, in the 67th year of her age, Mary Sa
billa, the wife of Yinoent Novello, the cele¬
brated musie.il composer.

.... A New York paper, noted for its toady¬
ism to foreign artists, says that Grisi was borr
in 1813. If this is the case, Grisi was exactly
ten year* old when the made her great hit in
Paris in the part of Semiramide.

.... Among the passengers in the steamer
America, at Boston from Liverpool, are seven,
of the company engaged for the new Bostoi
theatre by Mr. Barry, during his recent tout
abroad, vis: Mrs. Wood, comedy actress and
vocalist ; Mr. Wood, first low comedian,
both from "the Theatre Royal, Manchester;
Mr. James Bennett, first tragedian from th»
Theatre Royal, Birmingham; Mr. Geo. Paanc-
fort, first light comedian, from the Theatre
"Royal, Dublin.

.... senator Weller and Hon. J. A. McDou-
<h11 sailed from New York on Saturday last
for California.

.... The difficulty between Mr. Riggs, o
Washington, and Mr Battle, of North Caro
Una, which occurred at Warrentori Springs oi
tho 4th of July, was placed into the hands o*

Captain Glynn and General Bayly on the par>
of Mr. Eiggs, and of lion. J. C Breckinridge
on the part of Mr. Battle, and by them th«
whole matter was honorably and amicably ad¬
justed to the satisfaction of all concerned.

....Madame Rose de Vries is playing "J,u
cretia Borgia" in Rochester, to the great dt
light of the citizens.

....The Richmond Enquirer says Jame>
Howell, charged with the McMullen robber;
was examined on Friday. There is but little
doubt of his guilt. Mr. McMullen lost $1,7It',

....From Berkley Springs, we learn tha;
Col. Bissell is so far recoveied that he will
leave for Baltimore on Tuesday next, en route
for Illinois, whither be is to be accompanied
by his friend Senator Shields.

.... Mr». Briggs, the little woman exhibited
at Carroll Hall, in Baltimore, some montbt-
ago, by Col. Wood, is said to have died lately.The Col. had her life insured for $5,000 in a

Philadelphia office.

Latch from Lidcbia .Datee from Liberia
to the 15th June have been received. Mr.
Roberts, the President of the Republic, wa>about leaving in the steamer for Europe, hishealth having failed.

Aoan Wouah..A woman died
*a la|t week at the age of 102 years-

Arrival of the Baltic.
. .i

FOVE DATS URt FBOK EUROPE

OVHMENTS ON I HE DANUBE.

THE MARKETS.

The steamship Baltic arrived at her wharf
at New York, at a quarter before four o'clock,
on Saturday afternoon last, having made the
ran from Liverpool in ten dsji and four hours.
Her dates from Liverpool are to the 9th inst.
The Baltic brings Mario, Grist, Jsiblo,

Ilackett, Capt. McKinnon of the Royal Navy,
in all one hundred and ninety passengers.
From our filei of English papers, and the

extras published by the New York papers
we make up the following summary of the
aews.

The commercial advices indicate no material
change in the market

Cotton was firmer. Flour rather heavy.
Wheat had advanced 2d. After some fluctua¬
tions, consols had closed at 93. which is an
advance of i over previous prices.

Since la^t advices nothing of interest occur¬
red in the English Parliament. It was not
decided whether the houses would be pro-
r gu«d on tbe 12;h or 15th instant. Tnc
Queen in person was to perform the common v
Lord t'owden, the 13:itifih Ambassador, had

arrived in Madrid.
The Archduke Constantino has had a narrow

escape with his life. A btat in whioh he was
embarked was upset. Admiral Galittlu and
four seamen were drowned
The allied White Sea squadron was last

heard from in the Gulf of Megskeia.The Sultan has i«sued a firman confirmingSaid Pacha iu tho gLternment of Egy pt, with
the title of Vizier j
A change in the Danish Ministry Is impend¬ing, iu cousoquence of the importunity of the

English and French admirals to make use of
Danish pors for tho ships of their fleets.
The tal-ing of Aland is not confirmed. It

may be true ia f*ct, but not in date.
Advices from Constantinople to the 30th of

Tuly. have boen received. Admiral Hamelin,
who is at Varna, had ordered all the trans
ports and the Turkish fleet from Constantino¬
ple. Generals Canrobert and Brown returned
to \ arna on tho 27th A nav.il division is
^ruis ng off Anapa, the Crimea and Sebas'opol,Tho h ury outered Sebastopol harbor, and saw
the Russian fleet at anchor there. Various
.1ivisioD9 of the allies are on tho march fa
DusteDiljo An English frigate, after a combat
with a pirate vessel at Samos, hung two of the
crew.
The Russian rear guard was about half wav

between Bucharest and Ba-co. On the 3d the
Turkish army had not entered Bucharest. It
ia said that retrograde movements are beingmade in Moldavia. Tha departure of Baron
Hess for the army is postponed.
A Vienna paper sajs the Tu>ks will not en

ter Bucharest, the Porte having agreed with
he Austrian Envoy to that effect; also, that

all the Turkish troops shall bo withdrawn from
the Danube on the arrival of tbe Austrian*.
Miner Pacha addressed a proclamation, prom¬ising that W aliochia shall not bo made the
theatre of military events.
The Russians had tnken the fortress of Kocan

The Dutch expediiion against Uorneo bad
succeeded, lbe corvette Sumatra had been
destroyed by fire in the roadstead of Kema
Crew s*v»d

(Jen. Concha had been re-appointed Captain-Ger.eral of Cuba. *

It is reported that an armed mob would nutal'nw tho Queen's mother to leave Madrid
witaout the payment of a large sum ef money.Sjrne of the weal by inhabitants were lea<-in<'
liarcelona for fort Scndres, fearing insurrec-'
tion and cholcra.
The pajKient of $<00 000 on account of thelast sorie* of exchequer bonds, operated to in¬

crease the temporary pressure for loans in the
¦<tock exohacge ; but there was nothing to ac
count for the increuscd demand out of doors,!beyond tho general activity of busiuess and
the preparations of tbe various r<iil«*ay com
panies tor the payment of their dividends.

SPAIN.
The mcst important feature ia the Spcnishnews, at lea*t as regards »hi* country, is iho

e appointment of Don Jose de la Concha totho gove. nment of Cni»a. This may be taken
as an indication of the feeling thar. exists on
the part of the United States. Espartero has
taken upon himself the office of Governor of
the Palace, the duties of which he will in all
probability find more troublesome than the
general administration of tbe affairs of the
Kiugdoru. Tho population of Madrid seem
lisposed to make toe t^ueen Mother disgorge
*>me portion of her ill gotton wealth before
hey allow her to quit thee untry. There are
rumors of fresh disturbances and fighting at
Barcelona O'Donnell's appointment to the
Ministry of War has given general satitfac
non.

ENGLAND.
The news «f the bombardment of Greytownhas reached England. The Liverpool Times

after reternug to the events that led to tbe
bombardment, says:
"but, we must say that the bure;Dg of a pal¬try town for such an ab?in d insult to t he Amer¬

ican flag, or to enforce the payment of such a
trifling sum as twenty thousand dollars, is oneof the most disgraceful events that could h«Ve
.ccurred in the nineteenth ceLtury. It has
but one parallel in modern history, and that
is the announcement of the rati6cation of a
rreaty between the United States and ltus*ia,in which the Czar's charged'eflairs at Wash-
,Lgt'i>-B' and Franklin Pierce's Cabinet ofhe I nitod States, mutually bind themselves
o perfect neutrality in the present war! The
neutrality of the States, pending the contest in
*hich hog] and is engged with despotismbaa been naturally and consistently antici-
pated ; but it never been humbly solicited,
uor will it be mawkishly craved."

NEW YORK CORRESPONDENCE.
Nr.w York, August 20, 18^4.

Arrival of Gri.ti and Mario. Their Apart-
TTuvts at the Ft Nicholas.Thi Chol'ta.
'The I'ruit Market.W hat we Drink JotMitL.den. Paez, ifc. tyc.
As the Sunday papers contain full particu¬

lars of tbe reception of Grioi and Mario, I will
merely odd that the "demonstration" was

quite up to the mark of sno'oism. The St
Nicholas Hotel is tbe favored abode of the dis¬
tinguished strangers. Their reception room?
are on tbe first floor of the hotel, and are three
in number, all connected by doors. Tbe side
walls of this magnificent suite of rooms are or¬
namented with groen and gold, and the ceilings-
are pain tod in fresco, with bouquets in oileolors
The furniture is of richly carved rosewood
covered with satin damask. Two beaatifui
mirrors, each sixteen feet in length.extend¬
ing from the floor to the ceiling.adorn the
rooms. The window curtains are of rich da-
natk. Tbe floors are covored with carpets ol
.vloqnet, of very pretty pattern and costly
style. The s'ecpiog apartments are tastefully
arranged. White lace curtains compose the
oanopy of the bed. The furniture and deco
rations of these rooms have co« the proprie¬
tors of the St. Nicholas upwards of five thou
^and dollars. This sum, however, was not ex¬
pended for the present occasion.

It gives tue much pleasure to state that thech'>lera is rapidly on tho decrease ia this city.Tbe total number of dea'hs iu this city thisweek is (J|R; being 134 less than last weekTne cholera'took off 212, which is a decreaseof i>6. The epidemic has nearly disappearedfr >m all the public institutions
fhe personal trieads of Barney Wiiliams,the ncor, have presented him with a magnifi¬cent gold wa ch a»»d chain, the whole estab¬lishment oostiog $.">00, the amount of Mr. Wil¬liams's patriotic contribution to tbe Washing¬ton monument.
II«n Greene C. Broi)«on has reconsideredhis declen ion, and bus agreed to run as theUard candidate f >r Governor. Tho other bideof our Democratic church talk of runningGovernor Seymour.
The arrivals of peachcs are about threeth fusand baskets per day, agaius«, somethinglike thirty thousand last year. Baskets ret ri Iat from $1 50 to $3 Last year, the same kindof fruit was selling at f om JO cents to $1 50

per basket. The peaches thus far received
ire mostly from New Jersey. Potatoes areselling at $3 50 to $4 per barrel; bat th-seprices cannot long be maintained.
According to the City Inspector's report onswill milk, jast published, it appears that thec<ipiUl employed in the milk trade of Newk'ork is estimated at $1 500.000; and it is ai-fumei that bo less than $3,000,000 per annum

are expended to purchase an article totallyunfit for use This, on beiog analysed, has

Veto found to contain the di sewed Ncretion
of the (will and ilop fed cowi penned up in
the milk stabler of the city. magnesia and
Ohelk to dlaguiae iU bloenea^ltaieeiiga, flonr,
molaaces and burnt sugar. to supply the deeid-
araisam of a creamy and yellow eolnr
The reports to the oontrary notwithstanding.Gen. Pact ha* not yet left tho city for \ ene-

suela. V -
".

PHILADELPHIA COBHLSPOSDEUCE.
Philadelphia. August. 20,1S54.

John Miller, the eelf confessed murdered,
who arrived here on Friday from Port au

Priace, have-been sent home by u«r eonaal as

j» fugitive from justice, oo his own confession
and request, had an interview with the sheriff
of Burlington county, N. J-, this morning.
The latter is not aware of any such murde-
having been committed. He is of the opinion
that the prisoner is mistaken about the man
dying Miller states that a follow-workman
had j lined him in giving money *o the wife of
the alleged murdered man, Myers, to enable
her to escape from the bad treatment of her
husband. Myers ac«u»ed theoi of conspiracy,
and various quarrels oosurred, the last ot
which, Myers having attacked the prisoner
with a stick, resulted in an unlucky blow
being given to Myers, which the prisoner sup¬
posed caused his death.
The prisoner has been unhealthy, and no

doubt invented the story ia order to get a frce^t>as«age homo He is about 23 jearsof age.
but looks nearly twkve as old. He is now in
the p.ison hospital with the typhoid fever. It
is doubtful whether he will reoovor.
The interments during the week ending at

12 in., to-day. in the entire consolidated city
ot Philadelphia, with a population of between
500.000 and 600 000 were only 337, of which
but 28 were of ebotera. The report from the
almshouse has not beed received This sho#s
an excellent state of the public health. The
tth'>le number of interments in Philadelphia
from June 17th, when the cholera first appear¬
ed, to tho present time, is as follows: From
oholera 42o, other diseases. 3,004.toal 3 430
In the week corresponding to this, last year,
there wero 204 interment nearly as many as
now reported; and yet the whole consolidated
city is represented in the report, this year, with
a population of 60.000 or 80.000 l trger than
that embraced in the health iimits la*t year
Joseph Keenan. a brakesman of the Reading

railroad died in the ho-pital to-day frotn the
effects ot scalding from the collapse of a loco-
mo'ive flue yesterday at Richmond.
Our hotels arc crowded daily with strangersfrom various parts of the country, and our

merchants are uaciduous in their atten ions to
thrwe who have couie from a cutaace to buyin their fill supplies.

ikveral of our female school teachers of the
16th ward have been dismissed by the Com¬
missioners, on account of their birth and re¬
ligion Some of the teachers have been con¬
nected with the Jefferson grammar school
since its foundation.
"Tom Florence," of the First district, i'

bound to be nominated for Congress, and
bound to be re elected.
Ch rley Carrigan.the fat, jolly Charloy.is

a candidate for nomination for Congress bythe Democraoy of Wi.te's <»he Fourth) district,
in opposition to Henry M. Phillips, the shrewd
Philadelphia lawyer.
Governor Bigler is in town, stirring up the

Democracy.
ftEOKQSrOWV CORRESPONDENCE

GaoBoaroww, August 21, 1854.
We learn from persons direct from the campg

meeting in Montgomery county, that it is an

unusually large one, there being on the ground
at least three hundred tents. The concourse
of persons in attendance, yesterday, was im¬
merse. The very best order, however, was
observed throughout the day. The venerable
Bishop Waugh preached at 11 o'clock, a. in
It will clo.»e on Thursday morning.
An individual by the name of Jas. Curry, a

hand on board the barque Adelia Rogers,('apt Sparrow Snow, fiorn Bo»ton, fell overboard yesterday, at J. A. Grimes' wharf, ar d
was drowned before he could be rescued from
the water. At the time the aocideut occurred
a party of sailors were fitting on the raitingof the vescel fishing. Curry, who had been
drinking too much, jumped on to the railing ofthe vessel, and laughingly remarked to those
fi-hing. lo* mo show you how to bait the hooks,and immediately fell over into the water and
never arose. His body was caught and an in¬
quest held over it byCoronor Woodwurd. Ver-

of the jury, accidental drowning. He
was a native of Newfoundland, and about 35
years of age.
A light occurred yesterday near the twentybuildngs, between a black fellow by the nameof Johnson. >i laborer in one of the river stone

quarries, and a woman of the same color,:inmed Sally Lansdale, alias >cally Bellows, in
which Johnson got decidedly the worst of- the
bargain, .^ally not feeling satisfied with what
damage she could do with her tongue, fists,and nails reao rted to the use of a heavy iron
poker. with which .-he cut her liege lord's headin an ui;ly and very dangerous manner.
In our notice of the exciting foot race onFridi>y last, it should have read our, and not

jour eity. ¦

Flour.sales on Saturday of some 600 bbls.standard brands at $H 27J. Al-o. 2 500 bush¬els mixed wheat at 1 73.held this morning at|$l 70 a $1 75 for white and red. Corn, whiteand yellow, 75 a 80c. Spectator.
Railroads and Editors.A reporter for

Bell's Life in London, got upon a train to go
to a raee course on business for the paper. He
used a pass with the editor's name upon it, en¬
dorsed '-not transferable," and was allowed
to pass, the officer on the train knowing tho
reporter personally. On the way an accident
happoned, and this reporter was injured. He
brought an action for damages. The railroad
company set up in defence that he was a tres¬
passer upon the cars, having used another per¬
son a pass. This was shown to be ordinary
usage, the parties aeting upon a mutual un
derstanding in the matter. It was held to be
a question for the jory. The plaintiff recover¬
ed a judgment, and the case was carried up
on a writ of error, and the judgment con¬
firmed,

A Scamp..A young man at Cincinnati,
named Henry It. Williams, wished to marry
a Miss Susan Ann Pierpont, but she preferring
some one else. Williams induced her to walk
with him along the bask of the river, when be
pushed her into the water. She was, how¬
ever. rescued, and Williams fled.
Tn« Buncombe DiSTRicr.^Tbe Wilming¬ton (N. C.) Journal shbws that the majorityfor Dockery is actually larger in Clingmairsdistrict than that obtained either by Mr. Kerr

or by Gen. Scott-larger than Mr. Kerr's by176, and larger than Gen. Scott's by 442.
R thtwld bt univertally known.for its strictlytrue.that indtgeer.ou is the parent of a large proportion of the lital -lifvaw. Dywjntery, diarrhea*,cholera morbus, liver complaint, and many otherenumerated In the dry inspector's weeklycatalogue of deaths, are generated by indirectionAlone. Think of that dyapef He* ! think of It all wh*suffer from disordered stomachs, and if you are wil¬ling to be guided by advice, founded upon experi¬ence, resort at once (don't delay a day) to Honflund'eU-naaD Bitters, pr pwed by I)r. 0. M. Jackson,which, aa an alterative, curative, and invigorant,standi alone and unappreached. We have tried theBitters; awd knew that that they are excellent for.the diHeoMs specified above. For sale by dealers InmodiciDH everywhere. ap 8

Tei Rtxki irsoon.Thlx beautiful instrument.and wenderful as beautiful.ha." been seised uponby the najfuerreotypiKta, Amplified, and pnt beforethe public for general adoption. On viewing theapplication ot it to fraguerreoype pictures it id hardto restrain one's warmest enthusiasm, so astonish¬ing is the result produoed. The oty ect of vision se>*t»through the Stereoscope 1b no longer a picture; Ith:>s all the lineaments, aod peculiarities, and pres¬ence of the living subject, only 1«*« in fise. Thecompleteness with which this in done most be seento be fctlieved. The enly place that we know of inthe city where Stereoscopic Daguerreotypes can beprocured is WBirmuiiiT's, on Pennsylvania avenue.The world ia indebted to L*rofewor Whiatbtohs forthis beautiful invention, which equals, in fact, whatwe only read of in the fabulous miracles of Friarbacon.
The beautiful Daguerreotypes described above,are .laily eold at Whtkhumt's Qallikt, Pennsylva*ma avenue n»ar street.

4bT" Usa Hamfton'h Vsostable TmcTt'ii.. Her,-you Dysp««pwia, Liter Complaint, Nervous DebilityIn-eBfles ot the Ktdneya, anv Lo«e of Power and bio.irrfcng«»mi-ut of the »ystemr We but pclnt jon tothe thousands who have used the OaaaT lavjooaa-toa
In proof of what we say above, we refer you to"lUoi ton'# Vegetable Tincture," an 1 Its effecta.

_ Yocb Ham..It if a malaaoboly
nd atarUin< fcet that nuite a taifneUaa of the
American people af» hnld, ai.d toe at an early
age, tad itbe*o*es tboee afflicted to P«®» »nV>*"

the cmin and then the remmf.
¦rrm'i Jmiwn fiTm - Haiarclire" ?Und«»

ihtlM lor that p.po.¦ It is »n Indian P.V**+
?V»n prepared pmraly on tbe edentifie /rtodplei¦/*the Had Man. and wteorrr s-en a bald headed »
dls.nl nucha lb!a ft never been known.

See circulars, to ha had of Druggisu. g:Yi£g par
tkulsrs. ^Price |1, in large bottle

fold in Wont liig'on and Georgetown D. C. by Ml
the p-inc*p*l flruetri ts, and by Druggist* generally
throughout ih« L'nit«d Male* ar.d CtL.:»das ¦

Z D OILMAN. Wholesale and General *g»*t
Washington, D. 0

C. 3. nsfiKR *00. Froprietore,
No. 47 Superior Street, Cleveland,r'

my IS.8m j
Aavt and JtrBR of tbree yuan standing

Ci'RkD..Mr. John I/antdoii, now Using at Beaver
D»m, IIavor»»r coat>tyt Ya., nwr feichmo^dt bad
A^ue ml Fnw for th*e- yearn, inopt oi the time he
h<td ch:Jls t'ice a day, and rarely lea* tlau once;
h« wa.s pircltel with f <vers s roan as the cbiil lef
him; «rd after trjr»£ physician*, quinine, cost ot
the Tonic? adveitised, and everythiog recommended
te him. wsr avout to gi-.e op in despair, when Car
te^s Ppao-sh Mixture *»' »poktn of, be got two
bottles, bat tetoro he had used «a. re than a sing e
one, h» was perfectly cured, and hsa not had a chill1 or feter -ii.ee.
Mr Voiron it on y <m< cut e: thoxuamls who

ha e been h«nefl'ted by thin great tonic, alterative
and M< ol j urifier
%*&ee advertisement.

Those is wart oi READr-HAJ»s Ciothug
shoul t, before purchasing e'»ewbei*% call at N ab
Whlk^r x Co.'s Marble Uall i«othin« Fmpcrinm,
»htr» they will find material cf all Kinds. colore,
awl qualities. ma lt* up in the most approved rtyl-o
and at prices which cannot fall t't i.-Juce tVm to
Jputrbiso They have just r**ceivuu an additl"ual
lar^e supply of tboee beautiful and well made Duck
Drilling Coat*. which ha»e no comparison In this
market Their stor-k is well kept rrp, c^n»ietln5 of
oTerythiu^ belonging to a Ufn*len»a'!> wardP'be,togtih-r with bo>ti' »nd i»er»ant8* cloth ng

«J~SPLtwj)n) IIctpmh..Tboeeof our reader*who
Jeelre to paw through a cplcndid Oalle.ry of ttcturee,
Oioald not fail to pay a ririt fo Piumb'e Rr>om« on
tiie Avenue. He ha.«on exhibition theresome cboic*
^x>cim^;if< of the new art of Daciirrrteiyping in Otl.' which for beauty and excellence are incomparable.Th Tela a portrait exeouted, in tl»l* last etyi«, cl
President Pierce, that reflects (Treat credit on the

every linoamaut thereof giving a life-like ex-
preafcion. »lr. Plnui!>e is r>;^koned among the firsl
DaifUerrean arHst of nnr time ">ar 30.

Jog hn LLISG'OS re^ti'e^ a'.l the Vew Booke
aotj Newspapers fset 88 publi hed. He i.*< a/ent
or 11 *r «tr'e and a:l the o'her Maga^.ueo, and enr
reader. will always find a large *nd c°o' assort
rrv nt or Riank Br^tks and 8tatio"ery at bis Book
store, tWeon Itui'ding, corner of4^ street *n - Penn-
jylTania acp»>n» autc 19

AH- KETHAN'S Hxadachx Kikxht h^a never yet
failed to cure sick headache. Cail for proof of this
at T>tuz Ptore

. SOTICK.-A s,-.e-;.n meet nr of tbe| 5 Per?eTer*no.rt Plre Comnany will l<e held on
TuiS (llondaj) tVK <1M0, the S'st insuat, at S
o'clrck.

Puuctu.il attendance Is re-tuo8U<l.
Ht>KY LY LBS,

an^^l-lt Piesident.

ryg3" An Adjourned Bleetlng ef the' L ^ Young Men's t liristian Association will
held In the i utberhn Cbun-h. corner of ll'h and II
6tr ete, TIII3 (Monday) KVKMNO, at 8 o'clock.
An es'ay will hi read by the H»». Dr. Teeid le-

up n the ilu^M und responsibilities of meuibe 8 ol
Chii tiin * swiations.
The publio are cordially incited to at.end.

J. HALL MO irK,
bU!i21.n Kec Sec.

FiRST WaBD..COMMON CuUNCIL..
M-turs Idilort: In auroun it .^ ^he nfcire o'ru'
much e.-t timed fell w citlzeu, LCTH'R R 8M00T.
¦ * * caodi'at^ f >rj a in the B'arl of Common
Coun il from this Waid. u:w vacated Hy the deeth
of O. Paine, y.n wi'i ohl'ge many warm Mends,
who will give him a reiv.<_ us support at tb" ensuintr
flecti n au* 18 .te*

4V FIRST WARD.. -V.jjn. Editort : PI am a it
noanc» 7.. M. P. KINO, Ksij , as a candidate 4or th"
va«',nn y in the Board of Comuim Council from the
First V ard. and he will be auppolled by

aujr IT.4 * MANY YOTKRS.
TO Tll>: VOTfckS OF THE FIRST WA1 D

CHAS. A. D.1YIS h'i\ing cons'uted to become a
cardi'ate to fill the va<-a^cy nccaaionrd bv th«-
il-a'h ot 0. 8. Pjfior, B-q , be wi'l be fnpporte-J bjthefr *-als of Civil and Relig'ou* Liberty, at the
special . itction to held on the £8tb inst.
aur 17-:

HRvT WAKIl.Mr. WM H. l'ERKIXS
is recommecded t<i the voters cf the First VV»ri as
h suitaiile pers n to represent treni in the Common
CouitTil, and will be aULportei by
¦x ft 1 ¦ MJ NY VOTEBS.

It ST.On the Ifth instant, a sod 8'e-ve Button,
j marked J. It K The finder will gieatly oblige

tfte icf:t by lenviDg it .t'. this ofiice.
auit 'Jl.-

I08T.On the 14th instant, in M rtreet, Mas. a-
j ctu.Ws avenue, or 6thstreet, a liUJfDLJCcoa

tuning a child's blauaef, utxl a r^' of Coral. The
finder will rtc ive two dollars Te*ard by lesvimr it
at tbis cilice. «"K "-1.^t*
MOTICkr.Tliere has b«-en upon the Common1^1 near m.> c^Llence, a »c. all black and white
C</ W. mark d' in the rlsrht ear with swal ow fork,
Ir- m Mav. She <t>me» up with my Cow- every eve-
nirg, ar.U now has a calf. The owner is requested
t j c-ime forward, prove property, pav churgoe, and
take her &»ay. O. W. BOWIE,
Fr m Cap'tol 2^ miles, on pike to BLtdensb'g.
au; i'.3t»

riian SUBSCRIBER offers tor fale his well known
L r( iehdid grey MA UK, fifteen and a half hand.-
mgti. Phe is pe,rfect'y sound, watratitcd ta trot a
uiilo within tbne minat<s. A floe road animal.is
svid for no fault, the pieseiit proprietor h^vin/ no
ute for her. Here is a -capital chance to purchase a
good nsij. Apply »o

JNO. I. PRICK, l'n:on st.
atig21.;>t Alexandria, Va.

NUTIOK .The Yawl Bo^t «. KNOW
^NOTUIaG'' wi'.l run from toe Catai Wharf,

..t... udtia, t> Fort Washingt'n, M-i^ and liack,
with any boar that wisio tbe >are on the 15th of

¦ August, ftir $;t)J or upwards. Ten days notice re-
quired. Any in formation can be hai at C. K. Ten-
niton's D:incerfield°a Wb.irf
aug -»I-St* KNOW NOTHING.

TO THE PUBLIC.
1H1ERK 18 A fellfcKT PUBLISHED IN THIS

o:ty seml-ocoiisioually, thatontanned in the itsue
of ^atuulay last a a editorial and a communi ation.
to whi-.h we condescend the following aia"*er :

First, with regard to the communication of
"Cif is," (because, the editorial is charac crist caUy¦puulUiuinujW,) it is false >n all of .he <>i-aw» facts,tnd Qontemptihle in its entire spiril. "He that lfi
lirxt in h-.s own '-^ti-f-e.. mnk jubC; but hi* neigh b-.r
couit tb aud searuhsth him."--Pio*. siiji. 17. The
commun cation of -'CiTis' scums just, butit wfll not
b-ar the starch, lie "Inose men who are
numbennK the h iusch have bo'dly and insulunalyimposed illegklcharges, snd hateexact»l immediate
payme ei without giving due notice." W« will .»im-
ly say that thi.-* is falte.. and we challer^e refut>

tion. Again,<h?ar * Ci>is" When remount*ated
with bv a worthy o >nl« c. oter on tbe Avenue, [Wi yLOtray Uautler at onoifj they lurrei roui d snd
»all, they wcu d put thrm < n iu spite oi h'<m, awd
thst h-should ' e ttaukiui . tuc aUotccd fa'nt () carry
on busiiu ?s in this cut try " Iu Mifwer to this, vtwill aay we shall carry out tbe i-JH) and 0'ir injtruc
Hons, in spite of htoi; and that he should be tJniiik
faf that he is (dJomd to oirry on business in Viit
Ofuntry. "ibis is a gord text upon which we have
uot tiu.e to wri'e a twrno'i at pteeext, but will at
our earhest le*ure. Wren a foreigner insults a
.wan iu t' e d.'charne of his legal duty, and, in ad
lition, cuwee th> <ity a»id tbe gove'nimi t under
xhi^h he lives, he eaenot expect ?h»t American
ri'iKens can la^e it'ileutiy, ai:d then pay hJrn be¬
sides Again, (n»ar . Ci*h:' ) "B<vwein U-ono
rn«n and the President s llouse, tbev, against ibe
desire of th* penoT-s ie«iding there, have stuck upgtJd liters, and ha»e demanded and reo<ri««td double
V>/oi i-haroe, not only on their hous.s but on theird-ors." Wr have only to say that we know t ur
bu iiiess. and hp.ve oteyed our instructions, and
have never, in any instance, deviated from them.
Thit areuaation is abo faisk 4 At the < omer of 1
8 reet they bava commeuced w iih No 6, instead of
No. li, for what rea on the.* aluue can tell " If the
barne» aod busy " Civia" will notic-, he will proba
biy find that some ftreels commence with No. luO,
<ix d upwind*, snd he may know the ieaeon if he
will read the Una.
We have n< t lime to answer sundry other dirty

ebarges in the t-ame oommunication, bit will tim-
i ly nt*r a crrnrral denial of a'l i i.putali^ns, and
adv i o *. Civie'' to load ve!ore t ejir. e MKain.

TEN EYCK * PALMER,
Per PALMER.

Washington, Aug. 21, 1854.It

T
25 CENT DAGUERREOTYPES.

^llli cljmp-st, l^est, aLd OLly p sc- In the city it
.? tbe old itand of J. J. Wcodbiidge, Pa. ave¬nue, where you can get a most perfect and life-like

likeness, beautifully color d and- fioi>h'd for tbe
s.'jall sum o 25 c nta We have two of the beet op-
eratore in the Uniu«d States. While tbe polite and
gen lemanly attendance of Prot Frank Steel Tal-

adge, makes it agreeab'e to all who may with to
Caver u> wiih their patronage
aug 2l-eo.1'« 0 i>. fiTEWABf, Prcp'r.

MADAME CLINTON,
1HB great Natural Oairvovart and Wonder oi

of tb« B^e, respectfully informs the citizens ol
Washington and vicinity that, at tbe request of sev¬
eral ladies and gentlemen, she has returned to the
city, and taken rooms at Mrs. Hobinson's, Psnnsyl-
vauit avenue, between 1st anl 2d streets, near the
Capitol, where the can be o nsulted cn the past,
present and future events of lire, love, mairlag",
c urt»hip, death, law tuiW, tv. Ladiaa fllty oents;
Gents*1. aug 21.lw»

WINE STORE.
JOHN H. BUl'HM P-uus-lvania nveoue,

aou-.h s de, between *)4 and 6th streeU, h.-s re-
oeiv>d fer echo ner *sirtax and other arrivals, an
invoice of Bordeaux Claret In hogsheads, and Chas
¦els ^ d'.tr > gnac

Also, London Brown ftont and Bcotoh Ale, T*oa-
riSe, lUbon. and Sicily Wine.
Fresh Seltser Water, in pint Jur*, Just reoehalfrom Rotterdam. au^ 21.3t

GRAND GALA DAYj
GRAND MILITARY & i IVIC EXCURSION

ov

Prosperi s Cornet Band.
Thin talauted aod popular

Bond most respecifufly aanounoa
fo tiie ribzeuB »>f Wa»hinxt'»n, Georgetown an<i
Alexandria. tKlt they will cive a grand Military nod
Civic Kxcurvtot tr> 4tw -WHITK IK)t>K I'AVIL
LION, en MONDAY afternoon. August Sb.
The swift ar-d splendid kUwii«r (in )RG K WA8H-

I\GToN h.i" Is-en chartered for the ocasion, and
will leave Oc »nretown at V,£ o'clock, Washington at
'1%. Navy Yard at 'J, and Alexandria at 4. Keturn-
IPK, will U-.tre the I'aviliou at a -<e*sotiablo b'>ur.
The Committee have made the mo>t extensive »r

rnngemeats to render this one of the most pleasant
ofthe»«a*o.
The Bald will perrortn s->me of :he most popular

pieces of tbeday, on the Bra**, Keed. and String In-
s rumrnti, and th-ir eel hmtnd Coti'l »n Band.
superior to any in the ""ity.) under tb« direction of
Processor I. Weber. will be in attendance
The Refreshment department ia phvel in the

handxof an experienced and accommodating caterer.
Ti-kets ON K i(H,l,AH, admitting a g ntlrman and

ladie»: (o be had at the usual i>lac«a,e»r if any mem
ben of tfce Baud, and at tbe whar; on the day cf
the excursion.
The <dicers and meml>ers of the Yiill'arv com¬

panies are respectfully requested to appear in uni
f rnt.
Mr. I*. Dubant h»« kindly volunteered his "ervirea

to act ax Floor Van.-tzer ou the occasion, kn l Mr
Vaoderwerken has kudiv consented to have stasi s
at the wharf on the urtlval ot the boat.
Should the ae.vher prove unfavorable, the excur¬

sion will be postponed until further nctiee.
Committee ofArrangrnvnts

J. F. Proaperi, Fred Kroner 1,
A. Pons, L. Weber,
F. VVagoer, J Bnpputtl,

C. Prosperi.
awg 21«.lw

ALL MlTSIC a« sung by Kunkel's Nirhtia-
e*le Kthirp an Opera Troupe can be had -t

the Music Depot of HILBU4 A HI iZ.
auff -!<.

LEATHER AND SHOE FUJJimGS
EMPORIUM.

I^BI5 dsv receiving a l-rg-» su'plv of l.KATJlkH
lA irman <t- shoe fixdixgs

400 sid^s of pol»- Leather
10 doa>n French Calf i-'kina, of the be t Liases
100 doaen Morocco and hie in7 8k ne
100 8id».'8 Humes* ar>d Bit lie leather
20 drcen aaperior Pa.e^jt Calf Skins
Heme made C-»lf an 1 8 ipp ^kins
Upper and Fklrtsc^ heath' r
B^ok Finders Leather of all d»iiTipt
SoIz*'s Tor>l<, and hie Varnish. Ac.
Please to call and examine for yourse-lve.*, nil of

whi h will fc* nold on the moet rrcsonaL'.e ana ac¬
commodating terms. T. G. FOPT,

near the Patent Cffl c. 7th ttreet.
2"-0 sM s prime 21'ANISH fsOLE l.EATH-

Ka, at 3>> rents per lb. aai 41.2w

BONNETS, RIBBONS, CAPS, Ac.
I AM cV--ipg oat the follow inv goo>M wlihtut re¬

gard to co.-t, for the purpose of flrfug up the
>t:re c.ad tc make rot>m for Fall Good*:

BO XNETS.
Gimp Boncet*, 12J.vj to 75
htraw d-» ^5 to$l 6<)

Straw llhts and liatt cheap.
DKKHs CAP?.

Brt""* aod Breakfast Caps 25 to $1
Bibhcn lieadilrtrsst-K 25 to $1 25
F;bb< b Hn>tttM 'ii> to 3i a (air
I*!ira60>!te«> ;.0 to ^3

And a Tar ety of po-"xla, consisting Bibbons, Gimp,
Brt.d, Flowexs, Fans, Gloves, Ac

A T4TK,
Ta. avenue, batween 10th and 11th sts.

auj; 11.fo2»

BREAD! BREAD !! BREAD! !~
T11K subscriber takes this means ot iuformiug his

cu<t<mers (number not known) th«t be is all
right thin Monday momiup-, atd, notwithstanding
the atfcinpt 01 a sjval in business to extinguish him
and his business, alt his bands (except the woun.cd
man ) are in the bake Lnurv at work, aod will be
prepared, as usual, to furnish all orders fcr his «tn
pr»o imttlpvni Br>ad. aud everjtbi'g else in hi*
line of businefs. Lock out fur Frmsier'a wagot s.
We woulJ ask the favor of our nuait-rr ue c^s'ouierH
to plei«e be^ready when the wagon c mt»,»nd wbeQ
they hoa- the words.44 liereoomes Foster's Fsnrl.
Br«-:id and Tt» Biscuit,"'ccme along h ith your plaie«
and money, f^et them rnly "wait Ibr the wagon,
and they will t« cheerfully supplied

JAMRs FRASIER,
.iu? 21 corner of F and 13th strata.

Imt NkW AND POPULAR SONG, 'Itou hmy
.oft Guitar," coiu]>os*d and arranged for the

Piano Fo»te by Frof. J. C. Foertsch, words b' Hen
ry R- Stoddard. Fsq^ and d dioa'ed to Jchn F. Vc
tjuade. K*q., ofNew York, can had at th« Music
Drpotof H1LBUS A HITZ.
auir 21.

MISS youbgTsemikaey
Orner ot 18ift and Idrifts, Hist End.

T^nE dotie? of this Fehool. for young laci-4, will
i he resumed on MONDAY, September 4th
Kvery tacilitv will b« iffonle i far tho-ouih in¬

struction in the elementary and higher biauches ol
Englah, in o«.ncecticn with the French L aguake.

rni«, per quarter < f' w^lv» eks. for 'be sani'r
civs, $8; Prhaaiy Claf s $6 French, ic addition, $4.
aug 21.eo. t*

Y0U50 LADIES' CLASrlCAL IJISTITUrB,
A BOARDING IN It DAV SCHOOL

Indiana avenue, txtic-n and 4^ tireeit,
XtKEI.T CPPOMTE aTT HALL

Til* «xerci« s of Ibis School will be resumed on
MONDAY, the llib September next

Circulars rent on application
aug 21.lm 6TKPHKN II. MTRICK, A. M.

NOTICE TO BBIDG2 BUILDESS
Orn:t Cosstructi«n or Lhtli Pilli Pri>,i, ¦»

Wa«hin ton, Auguatl9, 185J.J
SEALED PROPOSALS for the construction and

eree.ionof the superstructure oomp'ete rf »
timber bridge across the PetonAo ji-.ar the ' Utt e

Falls," above Georgetown, thcAbor and material-
ofa'l kinis, together with the Te-j-il ite .csffold ug
to be included, will be rectivtd at this office nut:
Saturday, tbe 9£h c1 Seitejiber, at l!i o'clock m
One abatmoDt and two piers (of stone) are alread;

feailt, being luO feet ap^rt irom centre to centre, or
150 leet in the clear, aud each ihirty-'our feet in
length. The leading dimension* aod accommt-da
t ods of said bridge must. theit-f.n, be as f Ho**
viz: Tjtallength, o2<J fee;, in two spans of 150 foe'
e-a< b in the clear. The area of the '-ridge must em
brsce t»o cairia** ways and two foot w»>s: the for
mer siiuatod «i hin three ribs or tn>g* fr me.», aud
le latter exierit r to the same The whole briJpe

r ust be c- verod with a suitable roof, sheathed wi:b
r.v ting tiu well paintod.
The propoMls mu t tx- acx>mpacled with such de

scriptinQg, delineations timemlons, Ac-, as may be
necessary to a lull and clear und- rstanling of the
mtare and character ef the various pm* of tlw
strui turo piopoeed; and must exhibit ihe price p- r
foit (all things include ) fc«r every fu>t in length r-f
the en'ire superstructure.vji: 320- f<set -at which
the work will be undertaken; a»u the earliest la'e,
not later than the first or D csfab r next, a* aiueh
it will be complied
ha d treposals mast ait" tie accompanied by ere

dentials, aetting ft r'h the chara< ter and noiap-iteucy
of tbo proposal, aud signed hy individuals ot kcoarr:
reputation, and by respons hl« individual*, wh
are ready to enter into iUat hoods, i r become sure
tiea for the falthftal 'nlfiltiBest of a ooutract Jn con
foroiit* t> the terms prupoeud and accepted
Payment* will be mad* in two equal instalments .

the first, wbea it shall be mad to appear that tw
'

thirus of the work, including materials da)Ivan d.iospecteJ, aad accepted, has actually Iveen aiOf nT-plished; the second, when the entire structure, ineluding ail its jiarts and appendages, shall haveU»en duly comp.eted and ac ef t»dThe entire work, in aU Its parU, dimensions, Ac.will he at all Um«* subject to the inspection and dl
au^oriaed undersigned, or any ether , crton so

All proposals will baforwarded to th^ undersignedm sealed envelopes, marked outwardly. *'Propoaalaf»r building the 4 Lit'Is Falls' Bridge," und^roov-
er to ih * honorable Secretary of the In'erlor.

... QKO. THOM,l Kptaln Corps Topographical anginvers,l» charge of oonstr jctUia of U«i» Falls Bridge,
n«g *>--4t5n>9

NATIOH t THEATRE, WA»H?VGtQV»
WILL BK MENED

ox Moiriur > vlmxg, jut,
1*or b lef '«ioa, by

KUNKELS
KBiKiif onu mm

Wka wti», with t ^ at* rf
The wor'd-renowaad Chamston Prte Jtg Dim*,

JO K BROWS,
Ti e v M known favorite,
, . ,

WW. MOKi AN,
The chaining BalUd Singer.

Vf«*r«T J. W. ADAMS,
.And the otlebiaW Burr.

P*CL wworR,
A* well a« th -e oM «*tablibed tkmrttM,

BABttY h>ifK.
W54 Pimu UHR,

TUKODOKB ARFWP,
u ». T BKRM4N,

T- E. rU>YB.
J E. BEAMS,

LRVi EROITN, >
Oro. KUffKKL,

Produce man; n vei'i-s w rfc the ait of.
SCrXERI JI>D fROPFHrTESr

Never brought out hv any Ethiopian OrpBiHlb*-
Tb- new

T» 4 v K i< «. T * rt «
DAMOfit 4- PYTHIAS.

MYSTfcRlOUS KNOCKIXQS,
l' Si C I. K T »» m * ft c A B I H .

And the capita' 14 Vw Opera
.0H, HUSH!

WPl be introdacvd during their brie! *t»y.
Rwerj ev«*aii & bill wi'ne-. oie u« Mid att**cttva

no* city.
99" Adm-* ion Twrni jr-flve Ctnf-m

tl»m*n t-i the Dre«a lilrrle rr Parr.ne'te. witboat W
¦IV', 37 »<uU 1 be prcpriety of t bio charge is ob-
Ti u.« fr^tn the fact of the advan'ag** resulting to
ladte* In preventing tb«ir part of the house from
b in« over cr wd#»i

?tf" r«i bew ur*i durioc the day.
aug 10 -3t JNO. T rukl>. IfMt.

G&ftfVD MirirAKY AJCD CIVIC
EXCURSION ASD CUSCLRT

< V
PROSPKRI'SCOKXKT BAII).

PKOSPESi'ft C <i»>BT BAM) Boat respectfully
iBDcncr* to :be itizers of Washington. Qeorge-

Uiwp, and Alexandria that they will give a grand
KK.ursfuu an l Con-*rt to the Whit* U«ur* Pavil¬
ion on tha 2Mb Augn«t

I'srluuixr* io future advertisement.
»m ».* o'. v

Rare Sport for Shcrp Shooter$!
8BAID MILITARY AMD TTYIC

PRIZE EXCl'RSIOy
Ol TB«

Washington light Infantry.'I'VK ' Hashingt a light Inisntry" im st nspeet-
A fui.j annnutc- to tb» rttii'nsof Wa»«b!ojftoii.
OooTg*<o«Q, and A'«>xat d'i* th t 'h»T ba»a rhar^
t^raith# hteiine- 6buJtr.E WASniNGTOy t<* m
Pnr- Is -ota'. a <-* TUlSDAT, Auk at 22L to th»
WLitr "o ise i a>I'irn.
The i ni l ronsist cf thr«* cbacta and 1 -aotl'ul

silver copa, wlach ca. be by calJIn* at Mr
K»yworth'*.
Od<> prim to I* shot for exclmdTaly by the ritt-

x"df; o f *i lu"i»«Iy by th» mil U'y ; o'na . *elti-
»iTe y ty the munb«r4 of tbc Washington Light T».
farnry.tbo baat «h t wiU, in each ca*, Utc tl«
prize
Tieketa |1.admitting a centlnajan and ladle*
Krery p-rscn pur ha*ing a ticket will be anbtleol

to « eh< t 'or a price.Tickeu to he had of ar v member of the CMpttT,
or at the boat on the day o' tbc fcicurrioa
Th * Committer t-ave l're<i|ioii Bra**4

.ib t Btrine 15«n 1 tor the o'cac on.
The XeftvRbmmi f!»»p.rt*ent in pltowl ia tb»

hand/4 01 sn e?{w>rienc»ti anil arrr>mm <l«'ln# eater^-
er.to ep«re uo pains to make it TUK Kl-
<.ut«ion o' the ». awig
Tne b«iat »ill m»ke two rip«, le*ring Gecrrvtowm

at 8 o'.-lrf*. Wa-hitiT'on »t » oVjor+, Nary Yar4 at
10 o'cl -ck. AUy an Jtta at o clock a m. Pe«-o«l
:rip. will Ifare W.<hi-fH at I o'clock. >avy Yard
at 2. itnd Alexaiid'la at 2\4 p m. K» turning fr»«i
'b>» White IIo b», w.i' eii<-e ct 7 and 11 o'clock p n
*#* 0<aaftra*ee will b> a' the Wharf on the re¬

turn of th»* Boat Ht s <>"c ock, to take p 'W*njrera to
Gaor^towa and th- Narv \ ard. Fare 12U oaata.

C 'MMITTI- K :
W J Martin, P M I*uban%
J 0 Warner, M P F1 her,

James Coleman.
.ne IT.T#Fnf

IOS1-A pair of GOhv SPECTACLES between
j the City I'uat O^.-e an 1 1 jth etiuvtand Pa. ava.

Tbefluder shall reoave a liberal rewaH by leaelar
th. m at this effl.* Kn( 19.3t

C'JALLENOK ACCEll'kD.-I will a^vpt tha
cballepjrer.ff-r«jd in the Alesnndria <^*et*e of

Whs mrrnii:>f. for a h->«t ra*>. a» d wil! put ap tlia
auioiint named at any time tin* chitllens'er will ww
forward. j | UNO^RT,

aujf 19.->t* at J. lVh-r> 8wmboat Wharf.

rBSslI FRUITS.
A/ Ut*nr*s. LoaiTiF, ^ocoauut^

Jfuta, f Ir-otidfl
Pruues, Fig«, and Faipinf just reneirel br

RON AL K. MI' LEB.
7th at, opjosi e National IdM OtBoa.

.ujr 1H.2T*

PHILADELPHIA PRINT BITTER.
P*i<e"i\ri des rrns of obtainirc Phi ad Inhla

I'HIXT BITTER, fr«->h trrm the t'sdn-, o«n
di si oy caning a', my gulls, (6s and 61) Centra
Maiket.
Orders w:n be rr^iT.,l by Mersr* Shekel1 A Bailey,No. 6,o po-it- Centre Markst, and the Butter d*-

li»«red t aoy pot of the city
aug 19.3:* GEO M. OYSTER

Dr. johk GRicososr,
A «r« lu«te of th® Koyal Orllege «f VetaHntry

Surg»»nss London, ofT«irs h'« serrices to the eit<Ben*
O! U a-biniitr.n. Georgetown, aad Aluatdria, In all
the tranches ot b>s prote sion Not only thorn w! o
ba*e a!/ite ho rses, cr li nes with b»" trickf, )-Bt
per-ons betnir ab-nt fo pnirbaaa st ck will find It U>
tiie'r .uivantag.-1« cru-uir him as to th* trn» coc-
dition of the animals before pnri'haainr. Term*
moderate.
Pr G. can a'.wrys be found at h's office, at Birch's

Stable*, on '4th s'rf. t, d»i r. ontil S p m . and at
Thos fm th's ttables, on l$Hh btre-t, *rom 2 to i

P- angl9-8w

PARK HOTEL,
Tills delightful Sabui ban Retreat,

On 7lliy tuar boundary street.
IS NOW OP' N FO r

L-Jig THE RJtCETTIOX OF
."f thk public.
lb" tTopriators respectfully inform their fr^ada

that everjt' in< aerred up at iheir eaU Mi*hment
shtill be t f tLa best.
The B lliaid, Bowling, and Shooting Saloon* are

in c< mplete order.
Pariiea will be i«err»l with Bteakbet, Dinner, er

v upper at short roUo*. ar, J in the m°st approved
sty.e, not furpafo.-d by any h< use in the District

fror the accomr. o.l lion of the public, Coa> hw> ot
he Union Lsu« will le*ve tbe cumtr of Otb etrwt
-ud P*. iti'Obhevery thirty m.Buioa, day ai d ete-
uug. ooxmeiic'.arf at 7 i^olocit a. m , for thr Pa»k
Hotel; atoipiag at Lnion flail, C stiw.t
^ _

W1 LcC>N « n 4 YWARD,Pro- rs Union Hall, C at, Park Uotel, 7tb A.
a an lw.lm

WARFE1TS
IMI'R^Vfc'f* FIRE * \'D & ATF*t-PROOF

COMPOSITION ROOFING.""
WE take pe*«nre in calling the attention of

partiaa oodtemplating but'ding to thia high
ly popular roofing nwterial, which Las l^en in ei-
t«-nsi?e aae thi* u^hovt the ciu~i >.t the »*>»t»ro
St t »> and Brit>b Pr-Tir oep fi r upward* if )0 years,
during tthich Cme i! has b-en teeted by erery Tart-
ety ».t rircumstaiioes. and ic un'T^r^ally conceded to
ortaeuj. in a graater degree than »dt oth< t roofing
uiH ert»l io una, tLe valuable qualities of ibeapneas,
durabi.ity and becur.ty against the aclion of the el-
em» nt*.
Wa are ready to contract for roc fin' in the dty

and country
Office hours frt m 11 to 12 a m , and 4 to 6 p m.

C. M. WA KEEN A 00.
10th st. 2d J~or above Mc3uire's Auction Room,
aug 19 .Sm*

F3R SALE-A i .'uable family V/OtfsiTanda
one ho-ae C*iii», * itb tw* sets < f baraeaa

May be He n at the Li»ery Mab e of Mr f'umpbrey,
corner of 6th an-l C ftr «te. who is authorised to
sell Terms cash or mi mirths crad't. sat'atactor.ly
secured by a negoti bie no:e. aug 18 lw~

¦.THAT- small red COW, with
nort.-s the end ot each ear c it off Anv

1 ne returning said o»w to 13th aeoon'd
h ..». ahove C, w -st side, Island, will be suitably

aug la 3i>

BLACK BRACKLK rs, beiutif-l and low
prioM,*1 LAMMOMi'S, *th at.

nHit io. o

A1 K P1SI0LS.Jot the\ou g-lers. at
,c ^ LAMMONL'S, "th sL

aog 18.8t

T~ A CARD.
H® Cabiret aul Undertaking bus<n«,s i« still
continued a* ibe es ablisbn ent <>t the late Wm.

King, on Ojn^reas street (Knv-tora, where all or¬
der* will meet with f rempt attention.

18-*iw WM. KINO, Jr.

SCAVENGER'S NOTIOE.
FIRST District, feooad Ward, from Boundary,

aior z I3ih, to * street nurth, thence along t
to l^th, ihenoe to H, taking io Pqiuuv 21, thence
yiong H to 10th, tbence a on. 16ih to Boundaiy.

Notioee lefi at the 1allowing place* will B»*et
with prompt attention:

Z. M. P. King, corner Vt. avntie and 13th *t.
.T. W. Reed, Ourner ¥ and 14'h at.
J. J. Joyc*, oorner V and 13th (L
auj lft.'tt* j. WHIT5EY.

An k.vckllkmt saddle and hajlnmp
HoUse ?OR BALA, but six tears old

WAKHANTED BOCHD TERMS LOW. A»ij .«

the StM omct M !?.


